
    
 
BUMC Weekly Bible and Sermon Study 
 
Sermon:  “The Del iverance” (from the “Del iverance” sermon series)  

Scr ipture:  Exodus 14:5-15 (The Egyptians pursue Israel)  

Main idea:   In  this  sect ion of  Exodus,  we f ind Moses leading the Israel ites  out of  Egypt.  

 

Key take-aways from the Scripture 

•  God tel ls  Moses to “Tel l  the Israel i tes  to turn back and camp in front  of  Pi -hahiroth,  

between Migdol  and the sea,  in  front  of  Baal -zephon;  you shal l  camp opposite i t ,  by 

the sea.”  These were Egypt ian c i t ies  east  of  Rameses.  

•  In  last  week’s  verses (12:29-42) ,  we read how Pharoah was anxious for  the Israel i tes  

to leave Egypt  after  the f inal  p lague.  Now, Pharoah’s  heart  again hardens and 

changes his  mind about lett ing the Israel i tes  depart .  He and his  off ic ia ls  shi ft  their  

concern from removing those that  have brought the plagues upon them, to anger and 

regret  over  los ing s lave labor (verse 5) .  

•  In  vv.  6-9,  Pharoah has his  char iot  put  together,  as  wel l  as  that  of  “…six  hundred 

picked char iots  and al l  the other  char iots  of  Egypt  with off icers  a l l  over  them” (verse 

6) .  These char iots  were manned by two people,  one ass igned to operate the vehic le  

and the other  to engage and f ight  the enemy.  As the Israel i tes  were f leeing,  they 

not iced this  great  onslaught  from Egypt  coming at  them. 

•  In  vv.  10-12 explain,  “ In great  fear  the Israel i tes  cr ied out  to the LORD.  They said to 

Moses,  “Was i t  because there were no graves in  Egypt  that  you have taken us away 

to die in  the wi lderness? What have you done to us,  br inging us  out  of  Egypt?” The 

image of  this  Egypt ian army coming at  them created fear  and dread,  so much so that  

they shouted to Moses to leave them alone and let  them just  serve the Egypt ians.  

“For  i t  would have been better  for  us  to serve the Egypt ians than to die in  the 

wi lderness.”   

•  In  vv.  13-15,  Moses tel ls  them to not  be afraid,  be st i l l ,  keep the fa i th and know the 

LORD wi l l  f ight  for  them! The LORD then says  to Moses,  “Why are you crying out  to 

me? Tel l  the Israel i tes  to move on.” 



    
 
Key take-aways from the Sermon   

•  Pharoah makes a last-ditch effort  to block the Israel i tes  escape Egypt.  Pharoah 

changes his  mind/hardened his  heart  about wanting to remove them from Egypt  

when he real ized the need for  their  labor to pursue his  ambit ion.   

•  When they real ize they are being pursued by Pharoah’s  army,  they begin to panic  (v .  

10-12) ,  cry  out  to God and blame Moses for  being in  this  s i tuat ion!  

•  They said to Moses something s imi lar  to “we told you so” and that  i t  would be better  

to serve the Egypt ians than die in  the wi lderness.  (Cr is is  a lways br ings out  the “ I -

told-you-so” ) .  Cr is is  a lways br ings out  the panic  and “second-guessers”.   

•  I f  you look c losely  at  these complaints  in  these verses,  they mention the Egypt ians 

f ive t imes in  three verses!  They obsess  over  Egypt  but  never  mention God! In  other  

words,  they c i te the source of  their  fears  but  not  the source of  their  fa i th.   

•  Object ion to the idea of  i t  being preferable to remain a s lave in  Egypt  than have fa i th 

in  God.  Worse than physical  death is  a  fa i lure of  nerve and courage.  The fa i lure to 

r isk  myself  to obedience of  God…it  is  a  form of  death.  Go deep and not  sett le  in  the 

shal low end.  

•  Moses understands their  concern and says in  verse 13:  “Don’t  be afraid,  stand f i rm,  

and see the del iverance that  the Lord wi l l  accompl ish for  you today;  for  the 

Egypt ians whom you see today,  you wi l l  never  see again.  The Lord wi l l  f ight  for  you,  

you have only  to keep st i l l .”   

•  We al l  face a “batt le”  in  l i fe…we can see the problem and not  the solut ion and feel  

a lone.  As  the Psalmist  says,  “Be st i l l  and know that  I  am God!” Ours  is  a  God that  

parts  water  and makes a  way where there appears  to be no way!  

•  There is  a  power greater  than any Pharoah,  president,  k ing or  queen.  When we are 

made in  the image of  God,  redeemed by His  blood,  we are c lothed in  immense power 

and emboldened to love,  serve,  r isk,  reconci le  and thr ive!  

•  The Holy  Communion meal  is  a  recipe for  del iverance.  The Passover  supper 

celebrates  the freedom of  Hebrew s laves from bondage,  and when Jesus served this  

meal  on Maundy Thursday i t  became something more than this .  When we receive 

this ,  i t  becomes a reenactment of  the l i fe,  death and resurrect ion of  Chr ist  ( that  has 

procured our  l iberat ion from s lavery,  to s in,  to death) .  

•  When we receive these gi fts ,  we are c lothed with power to serve our God and 

neighbor to the end,  that  the world may know that  our  God is  in  the del ivery 

business.  



    
 
Questions for Personal  Reflection or Group Discussion  

•  What were your key take-aways from the sermon? How can you apply this  to your 

everyday l i fe? 

•  Why do you think that  the Israel i tes’  fa ith was so weak,  given the many miracles 

they witnessed in the previous chapters?  

•  Do you experience s imi lar  doubt in your faith when circumstances appear 

overwhelming? What is  the solut ion to this? 

•  Where in your l i fe is  God asking you to stand f irm in your faith and trust  in Him? 
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